Choose your Nobles open house adventure.
As you explore our campus and the Nobles experience, we invite you to pick and choose from the following panels, together with the various ongoing offerings, to create the most helpful program for you.

8:30–8:45 a.m.
- Registration (Henderson Arts Center/Upper School; Pratt Middle School/Middle School)

8:45–9:25 a.m.
- Life in the Upper School (Lawrence Auditorium)
- Conversation with Head of School Cathy Hall (Recital Hall, Henderson Arts Center)
- Diversity, Equity and Inclusion at Nobles (Admission Lobby)
- Performing Arts (Vinik Theatre, Henderson Arts Center)
- Supporting Students at Nobles (Quiet Room, Putnam Library)

9:35–10:10 a.m.
- Life in the Middle School (Lawrence Auditorium)
- Life in the Upper School (Recital Hall, Henderson Arts Center)
- Experiential and Community-Engaged Learning (Towles Auditorium, Baker Science Building)
- Performing Arts (Vinik Theatre, Henderson Arts Center)
- Diversity, Equity and Inclusion at Nobles (Admission Lobby)
- Supporting Students at Nobles (Quiet Room, Putnam Library)

10:20–10:50 a.m.
- Life in the Middle School (Goins Dance Studio, Henderson Arts Center)
- Teaching at Nobles (Recital Hall, Henderson Arts Center)
- Athletics (Morrison Athletic Center)
- Applying for Financial Aid (Admission Lobby)

11–11:30 a.m.
- Athletics (Morrison Athletic Center)
- Boarding (Glass Room, Putnam Library)
- Conversation with Head of School Cathy Hall (Recital Hall, Henderson Arts Center)
- Experiential and Community-Engaged Learning (Towles Auditorium, Baker Science Building)
- Applying for Financial Aid (Admission Lobby)

ongoing
- Admission Process (Henderson Arts Center Lobby)
- Visual Arts (Art Wing Studios, Pratt Middle School)
- Visit Foster Gallery (Henderson Arts Center)
- Campus tours with the Ambassadogs (departing from the Castle until 11 a.m.)
- Meet current parents/guardians representing the Nobles Connect group (Putnam Library)

Meet faculty and visit a representative classroom:
- History (Academic Center 101)
- Modern Languages/Classics (Academic Center 102)
- Science (Baker Science Building 113)
- Computer Science (Baker Science Building 117)
- English (Academic Center 203)
- Math (Academic Center 204)